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of the presadent, jicers, ana commglwc of i auuuîreaL agn-
cultural society : it is not to be found there, although those of
the Quebec, and Three Rwers agricultural societies are insert.
cd. The compilers of that almanack unll, no doub, snupply
his oinssion in ta for next year, as well as the ctuil-hsî of
Upper Canada,kvhsch ought to be an essential part of a British
American Royal kalendar.

- CTbel,s he is of the Quebec Agricultral'Society, uudel thew
title of patron, and às such could bave nothiing' more thau a
%mgle vote, if even that, 1 dod,ôt bestate to say, he bas exercised

,a ighly'inproper,arbitrary,and proconsulai,power,wlch it.be
-comes rio governor under the Britisli'criv i that guardian'aud-
piotectreof'hemdependece and liberty ot evcry mair, and,
body ofmen , tuidet ts domiwion,) to assurm; and ou the-othe
hand, if the committce of the Ajp icuiltural Society have timidly,
and servilely, agaiust their bette judgenents, and vith ,nluch
regret, bowed befoïe the nod of the goveuor-in-chief, and don-
seuted <o deprive the public of an esseatial advantage, mesely
because the great -iaiu 'f the head of 'affars lias exprcsed his
desapprobatron at what they have done; they are unwioi thy of
then situations, and ought to be reno~ved audreplaced by men
of more sturdy and independent principles T -

-No'explanatibn wlatever is given 'of the cause of his eicel-
lency's drsapprobatioi, 'and ealy tio possible motives suggest
themselves to me. TJ1h,ône is an illiberal and despicable pre.,
judice agaiast thë bull, because lie happens to be impprted from',
the United States of Ame-ica;, and the othek and moreprba-
ble one, because these is no Iàiouey in~thie public ch'est. Now
I lve in a guessing.couutry, -and I guess that, in consequence
cf there ,being so Lmiserable à defalcation in the public chest as
noticed ln my last, th'e agricultural society have been told (bey
can not get the money tihey ought to rec4ve from goveLntsent;
so that, rathei than littile there is lfit shouldi nîoo, o to
those who share the laves and fislhes,,and who do înot, accoi-
ding to the unconstitutional disunction set up, belong to the lQcal
establistiment, the general andpublic Tbencefit which the'agsitul-
tural society had lu view, when they purchased T the bull,must
be sacrificed. Here you see again, Cañadiamns, the practically
ruinous consequences that arise from your legislators not hav-
ing the complete controul of ail the monies raised in the pro-
vince; sud how much it behoves you and them to stand firmi
aud unshakent in your deterenination to uphold and maintain
that right, steadily to refuse the permanent, and Jumping, grant
of a civil list, and to abide all couequences, be they for weal
or .woe, for misery or happiness, fer connection or separatiou,

#1 have in vain searched in the Quebec Almanack for a list


